
 
 

   

 

GRANITE CREEK CAPITAL PARTNERS PROMOTES 
ANDREW KEARNEY TO SENIOR ASSOCIATE 

CHICAGO, January 13, 2022 – Granite Creek Capital Partners, a private 
investment firm based in Chicago, today announced the promotion of Andrew 
Kearney to Senior Associate. Andrew joined Granite Creek in early 2021 and 
quickly established himself as an astute and influential deal team member.  In 
his first year with the firm, Andrew was instrumental in closing two new 
platform investments and seamlessly took on portfolio monitoring 
responsibilities for the firm’s two medical device investments.   
 
“We were excited to welcome Andrew aboard and he hit the ground running,” 
remarked Mark Radzik Partner at Granite Creek.  “Andrew came with principal 
investment experience and used his familiarity with the transaction process 
and analytical skill set to show he was ready for advancement at the firm.” 
 
Since joining, Andrew has played a meaningful role in Granite Creek’s 
investments in Big Easy Blends and C&C Manufacturing.  In both instances, 
he distinguished himself by quickly understanding the key business drivers 
and how projected market conditions would impact performance.  Moreover, 
Andrew leveraged this knowledge to build relationships with the portfolio 
companies and be a thought partner to the businesses as they evaluated 
strategic considerations.   
 
“Starting during diligence and continuing post-close, Andrew has been a great 
partner to the finance and accounting team at Big Easy.” commented Craig 
Cordes, CFO at Big Easy Blends.  “Andrew helped think through and organize 
our business planning process and then worked with us to build out a robust 
budgeting and forecasting model that helps provide business insights to the 
rest of the operating team.  We congratulate Andrew on his well-deserved 
promotion and look forward to working with him on future strategic projects.” 
 
As a member of the investment team, Andrew is responsible for deal 
screening, transaction execution and portfolio management. Prior to Granite 
Creek, he was an Associate at Bain Capital Credit, where he was responsible 
for evaluating and monitoring investments in leveraged loans and high yield 
bonds, primarily in the technology sector. He holds a B.B.A. in Finance from 
the University of Notre Dame.  

http://link.granitecreek.com/ls/click?upn=z3Q3BCE2mWw748upfIqsTxvR30Wt43BJjHdlPWB-2FFMGrden35ooPRMdjEvhYu0v-2FrLFk_isL6P7ysJ6PcuTYVczHW9Z7k9LmLGAVNcjtR8ndqAJwlvzpOO1P6j-2FhCeIRJSrGEnz9ljGXfMj0xyxhYQ4yLZkLNJaWb-2FbjfwToPIsGbVJtxeZOa1giyv0iuPCDNXyQPHIt1zsjITGqHMM5k0uWRgLhQA-2Bt-2F2YF7maWSgmhuusNJ2ViyhJEjDXTHw2m3MUY6rRti-2FxuHZnD8gaZJxu9YIkXFUd4zEOHVbNLF0yZ8xT8gV9-2FKSbIF0l9s0gF37mvh8R8GmuhG4t-2FKvLHu256RiHqTrTEWNXbAqLVLsiDhm2BRCsypwPT-2FixMZDcmtEfSHhpzy-2FCWVzMBRVeRhOBEsNNxwb4Nf308gU4tX0oagRgaZtXXbrjMHRZRzbHPI8XPOmCznwiJ36txxNlYuNWp1mg-3D-3D

